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GOOD-BY- E

hv aim ma ai H.

How often and.uodci what ver)
circunwtutoM wi hoar thU word

ipokcii ! A irrouo of merry schoo
giil .Hi- separating fin the night) and
one, u she lightly 11 11 iront her com
Ii.IIIKHIw.hu n ' Ml '(. "

. n - - 3
Her eyei sparkle, hti cheeks dimpli
mill In little In t dance along tin-- siik-l-l

iilk.

This is a good-by- e which gtaddans
the haarl of the I latanor. The word.
loi tin- moment li nibbed of its at ui
lumcd sadness nnil breathes ruleless
joy.

A 14 .1 i I MM the s.mir group, lint
bow different the parting sum I lI... . . .
nrai no laugmei now. i.u imiu -

ctouded) and all eyes ire Riled with
Mtuii The lit-- of tin- si hool term hat
come and aotne of the loved memberi
ot thru band ntr going far away, The)
n iiiir tiiiit this parting may bo for-m- i

i mill, with cliaglng hand ami
lii-- ) liciii It, tin 10b " hhhI bye.

A young In iik is leaving in father'e
holm-- , iii-- i ohown one is h hei side,
sin knows ins love fbi ber, She sees,
in hei future, 11 MiceeaaJoa of glad day,
afeeh more joyful than the laat. Still
ltc cannot forget that the It leaving

hei girlhood1! home and the parents
who have given bet mch love as oali
11 fathoi mul tnothei can boetott. The
tints aj fast. The iweel llpi quiveri
piteooalv, nml thr sad "good-bye- " is
spoken with 11 low, tremaloai voice.

A eon it leaving his country home
to leek hit fortune in tin- - great city.
Ilk mot In is aware of the temptations
thai 1wail her boy, nml hc tram blot
Rm hi safety. So with a greal pain at
hei mother hoari she .is "good-by- e,

liml you, my miii, nml krrp ,,,
Bean nil." Such goodbycc bring lean
to mi m i wheaavet we he n them.

A child is lying upon her little
couch, Thoee who c hoi are bend
layotot her, watching with pain

as hrt breath growe ihortei
mid shoitrt. At last the tun hands me
lifted; the rio, bftghl with a hid-
liancj not of earth, unclotc : a twact
mile lest, upon thr baby fair, and she

whUprrt, "good l.r."
AUiaover. Bright inralt have homr

bcrnxci ti.e bUlowi of the mn ami
he is sale in that e.1 . homr. when

tail good.byct in nciet uttcml.

THE WEST SHORE.

THE ' ALV P0 BOREALI8,

In tin American Agriculturist lor

tone, 1879, under the above head, I

flnd 1 deeCription of 1 plant which,

though indigenom to thttcoatt,
little known wheft i few mllet from its

native woods. The calypso belong! to

the orchid family, and prcsenti rather

a more singular appearance than most

of the other memberi of thai lingular

family ol planti. The plant Im n

imall, hard bulb, at the hast- of w hich

are two ihorl mots about thrcc-quartc- n

of jin inch longi with a few very short

rootleti along their sides. These roots,
Instead of growing in the earth, grow
in mots, and only penetrate deep

enough to reach the soil. Early in

January the bulb begins to shrink away,
ami ii new one formi in its place, from
which rises a Military ovate leaf. In

lime thru- will shoot up a stem to the
height offoui to six iiu hc-s- , bearing at

the top ii solitary Sower, having a lip
11 sac hanging front the lower side,

something nftei the manner of the
l.i. in s' slipper," only inttcad of being
unit, it Ii mini. itis p Hu- ,,un rnd in

two sharp points, about one-eigh- th of
an inch long. 1'his sac is one of the
petals, ami of an indest ribable brown
ish COlO! ItloilL! thr sides, while illsl hi..

ow the mouth is a pale, whilishdnok- -

spot. he other two petals ami
the three parti of the calyx are pre-
cisely alike in innaaranra itamlinn ....- 8 fng, narrow and sharp-pointe- d above
tin other portions ol the flower, These
Ave parti are of 1 very pretty pink

t. Jim in hunt of these, and hano
nig ovei the mouth of the sac nortion
is the "hood," This theunl-te-d

stamens end niatfU. nl ; ,,r ,.1
I I " HWVUt

tbe same cold as the five other
partajusl mentioned. After blooming,
the leaf and stem ,jc down, and can U.--

kept vei) much like an onion; only, if
thej are wanted for early blossoming,
they most be kept damp, in the fir
woods, whric it liwayi grows, it is
perfectly hardy, but when not sheltered
by the timber, it is Qulte temW 1.
takes to domestication nuite
and when .Jmassed is verv nntta
quite worthj of cultivation. TM. A.'
sct.ptio,, sppliet lothenlanl ..Ii-

1 ntvn s
. the write.

naver 11.11,,,.. s lt ,,,.; -

in ornorth,

( )wink. u, ibe rkM In

going up.
paper, kites are
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THE CLEAN NEWSPAPER.

There is a growing feeling in every
healthy community against journals
which make their special object to min-

ister to a perverted taste, by seeking out
and serving up in a seductive form dis-

gusting and licentious revelations.
There is good reason to believe that the
clean newspaper is more highly prized

than it was four or five years
ago. It is also safe to predict that as
people in all ranks of life, who protect
their own, at least from contamination,
become more conscious of the pernicious
influence of a certain class of journals.
called enterprising because they are am-

bitious to serve up dirty scandals, they
will be careful to see that the journals
thrv nermit to be read in the ffl'mllv

circle are of the class that never forget
the proprieties of life. - Already both
men and women of refinement anil
healthy morals have bad their attcn- -
.1 O . t il , n
tion caiicu in ine pernicious initiicnce ol
bad literature, and have made com-
mendable efforts to counteract the same
y causing Bound literature to be pub-llhe- d

and sold at nonular nrWa
These efforts are working a silent but
sure revolution. The best authors an- -

more generally read y than at any
previous date. The sickly, sentimental
Story-pape- r, and the wild ranger and
pirate story-boo- k arc slowly but surely
yielding the field to worthier claimants.
Let the good work go on ; the sooner
such literature is banished the better.

On a railway line, recently, a passen-
ger stopped the conductor, and asked :

" Why does not the train run faster ?"
" It mns fast enough to suit us. If you
don't like the rate of speed, get out and
walk," was the rejoinder. "I would,"
replied the passenger, settling back in
t he seat, " but my friends wouldn't come
lor me till the train arrives, and I don't
want to be waiting at the station for
two or three hours."

"How came those holes in your el-

bows ?" said the Widow Smith In her
irrepressible small boy. tOh, mother,

rwnino me sola when little Jack
Horner was saying to our Jule "that
be d take her, even if you had to be
thrown in; and he didn't Lnn 1

there, and so I held in and laughed in
..... . c , un i nurst cm.

A Correspondent who has kept sheep
for the hist thirty years, says lie has
never known a ahMm in K.. Lliu.l ..

torn by dogs, where a good-size- d bell
was worn by one of the strongest,
Mmeil sheep in the flock. Try it, you
InMn m.. ii ''v' saawaas

I' nun a bov mmtMiiiAM i
J "v.iiuvquiun .in ,

I cut my uncle William's ben's neck
wiin a hatchet, and it scared her to

IV .11.1.

Weather signs - hen you tee a
loctor am nrnu .i.. wh noun oi me
house, look out for Uttle sijualls.


